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Objectives:
The objectives of this investige.tion are to study the thermal
properties of Great Lakes, Erie and Ontario, as they relate to water quality,
lake hydrology and energy exchange; to study the urban heat island problem in
selected areas adjacent to these lakes; anc to refine techniques required to
obtain accurate surface radiometric temperatures.
Problems:
. No significant problems this reporting period.
Ac co mp 1 i s hmen is :
Efforts this reporting period have been directed in all three
major program directions and considerable advances were made in each area.
Satellite Sensor Calibration
The May 22, 1978 underflight data were radiometrically calibl ated
at several locations and surface water temperature measurements were made for
several areas approximating the field of view of the HCMM sensor. The temper-
atures obtained from the radiometrically corrected imagery were then plotted
against the apparent temperatures for these same locations obtained from the
H01M CCT's. Figure 1 contains an example of the values obtained near nine
mile point on Lake Ontario. Figure 2 is a plot of the least squares fit
between the surface and satellite observation for two areas approximately
100 miles apart. These results indicate the corrections needed for the
satellite data ac specific locations and will provide some of the input for
development of a more generalized model for radiometric correction of HCMM
data.
Thermal Bar Studies
The sensor calibration model described above will be used to correct
HCMM data to provide detailed maps of thermal bar development in Lake Ontario.
Figure 3 shows an uncorrected map of the observed isotherms generated from
a HC44 CCT. Once the point corrections described above are finalized and
limb functions incorporated for whole scene correction,actual surface temp-
erature maps of the entire lake can be generated.
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During the reporting period, Landsat CCT's covering portions of
Lake Ontario for two dates during the thermal bar were received. The tapes
contain data for all 4 NSS bandy . and can provide information on water quality
associated with the thermal bar. The two tapes are described in the updated
pni ject listing of CCT's provided herein as Table 1.
Canada Centre for Inland Waters (CCIW) provided a provisional
listing of Lake Ontario data from its Great Lakes water quality monitoring
program. The listing consists of data from 93 monitoring stations taken
during the period May 8-12, 1978 and from 94 stations during June S-9. A
sample page for one of the monitoring stations is provided as Table 2.
These suppleme,^ary data sources will be used to evaluate the effects of
the thermal bar on water quality and the potential for satellite observatior
of the phenomena.
Landsat derived water duality signatures, particularly in large
lakes, are often mA. sked by variations in the intervening atmosphere.
Initial investigaticn-, into monitoring anti accounting for variations in the
atmosphere across a portion of a Landsat image have been uliderraken. The
correlation of atmospheric effects between in lividual wavelengths is beinz
investigated using Landsat coverage of Lake Ontario. The area chosen contains
stratus clouds of varying density which permit the correlations to be
developed.
Examination of the exposure levels within bands 4,5, and 7 indicate
that the effects of variable cloud cover oil
	 three bands is linearly corre-
lated as show-i ±.n Figure 4. Theref.are, if the atmospheric effects due to cloud
cover or hate v^^n be identified in one band, the corresponding effects in the
other Bands can be predicted. Since turbidit y
 ha, only „ small effect on the
infrared reflectance of water, water is characterized by a relatively constant
reflectance level within band If
 imagery. Variations in the ,atmospheric com-
ponent of exposure over water bodies call
	
be monitored easily within
k	 this hand. .atmospheric effects can then be predicted for bands 4 and 5 and
k	 remove,, pixel by pixel based on the information obtained from band ;. once
the variable atmospheric effects have been removed from the band 4 and band 5
imagery, the variations in exposure due to water duality (visible in bands 4
and 5) can be determined.
Heat Island Phenomena
Thermal patterns of several urban areas have been generated front
NON tapes and scaled to corresponding land use and topographic maps. The
resulting map overlays are being interpreted in terms of land use influence
on the extent and severity of heat island indicators.
Significant Results
HOST derived Plata were successfully cross -calibrated using under-
flight data. Tho. sensor cal ibre-tion model provides a foundation for develop-
ment of a refined model for radiometric correction of HCHM date.
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